Soil structure and physical state are the basis of the conditions in which the crops grow. Tillage is an important factor affecting soil physical environment. No or reduced tillage under Nordic conditions often causes deterioration of soil physical condition. The aim of the study is to estimate the soil structure and physical state in the seedbed under different tillage and environmental conditions in Estonia and Lithuania. The study involved conventional (ploughing), reduced (ploughless) and no tillage (direct drilling) treatments. The soil structure in the seedbed prepared for spring crops was estimated using the same equipment and the same methods of assessment. The soil structure was estimated by the structure ratio (K str ) and by the structure index (B str ) which were calculated according to the amount of wet-sieved mature soil. In Estonia, the experiments were carried out on different (Fragi-Stagnic Albeluvisol, Endoeutri-Mollic Cambisol, Endoeutri-Haplic Luvisol, Endosceleti-Mollic Gleysol, Gleyc Albeluvisol and Mollic Gleysol) sandy loam soils during the periods 1995-1997 and 2012-2014. The most favourable level of soil structure was determined in the conventionally tilled (ploughed) plots in Gleyic Albeluvisol, Fragi-Stagnic Albeluvisol and in Endoeutri-Haplic Luvisol. Different tillage under conditions of various soils in Estonia also had a significant impact on soil physical properties (bulk density, water content, field capacity) in the seedbed. In heavier soil (clay loam Endocalcari-Endohypogleyic Cambisol) in Lithuania 2011-2014 the most favourable soil structure level in the seedbed was also obtained using conventional ploughing. The worst seedbed structure in clay loam soil was under no tillage in autumn with a cover crop for winter mulch; however, in this treatment the seedbed contained higher soil water content compared to other tillage systems.
Introduction
Structure is a complex soil characteristic which includes genetic soil properties. Many environmental processes and technological conditions have an impact on soil structure, although the soil structure is not stable over time. Depending on the soil and crop management, the structure can vary in different soil layers (Morris et al., 2010; Mallory et al., 2011; Ciric et al., 2012; Myrbeck et al., 2012) . Soils with a good structure are well aerated, quickly absorb rain water and slowly evaporate moisture. Such soils are characterized by a high microbial activity, they can be easily tilled. Soil structure strongly influences the growth of crops (Keller et al., 2007; Sustainable agriculture…, 2008; Munkholm et al., 2013) . Altogether it is known that if the soil structure has a favourable level, the main conditions for plants are also favourable. Conversely, a poor structure does not provide proper plant growth and especially causes a lot of soil protection problems (Gallardo-Carrera et al., 2007; Muukkonen et al., 2009; Al-Kaisi et al., 2014) .
Soil physical environment is the basis of conditions in which crops germinate, grow and develop. A number of soil-related factors (water content, temperature, bulk density, availability of oxygen, etc.) affect the crops immediately after sowing. Parameters of prepared seedbed affect the scale and nature of these factors. Therefore, a properly prepared seedbed is an important guarantee for crop germination, growth and productivity (Håkansson et al., 2002; Atkinson et al., 2007) . Seedbed quality is one of the most important characteristics of soil physical condition. Different principles and methods are used to assess the quality of the seedbed in different countries. However, the key factor is the soil structure. According to Håkansson et al. (2002) , soil aggregates of 2-5 mm size are considered as the most appropriate in the seedbed layer. It is important condition for good emergence of crops during droughty seasons that seeds in seedbed are covered with soil aggregates 50% of which are smaller than 5 mm (Håkansson et al., 2011) . Morris et al. (2010) propose that in order to achieve good emergence of sensitive crops under the United Kingdom's conditions, up to 33% of aggregates finer than 5 mm are required in the seedbed. The parameters of structural soil aggregates, their stratification in the seedbed determine not only seed contact with the soil and seed germination rate, but also moisture, heat and air regime, growth of plant seedlings and roots, etc. (Atkinson et al., 2007; Gallardo-Carrera et al., 2007; Satkus, Velykis, 2008; Nugis, 2010) .
In Estonia and Lithuania during the formerSoviet period, insufficient attention was paid to the problems with soil structure. The main goal then was the quantity of yield but not the quality or soil protection.
The aim of this study is to estimate the soil structure and physical state in the seedbed under different tillage and environmental conditions in Estonia and Lithuania using the same equipment and the same methods.
Materials and methods
Site and soil. The experiments were carried out at the Estonian Crop Research Institute during the periods 1995-1997 and 2012-2014 (Tamm et al., 2015) were carried out on the fields of permanent observation points. The soils and sites during this period were as follows: Gleyic Albeluvisol (South-Viljandi county, Abja-Paluoja, 58°7′39″ N, 25°15′32″ E -trials O2, and K2), Fragi-Stagnic Albeluvisol (Valga county, Õru, 57°56′31″ N, 26°9′17″ E -trials O3 and K3) and Mollic Gleysol (Pärnu county, Halinga, 58°38′18″ N, 24°21′17″ E -trials O8 and K8).
The texture of Estonian soils is presented in Table 1 , which shows that Estonian soils are sandy loams, but they are very different in the organic carbon (C org ). The experimental site in Lithuania is situated in the northern part of Central Lithuania's Lowland (56°21′ N, 24°10′ E). The soil of the site is EndocalcariEndohypogleyic Cambisol with a texture of clay loam, moderately rich in C org (Table 2) .
Investigated practices and general conditions of the experiments.
Under Estonian environmental conditions, the effects of conventional tillage (CT) (ploughing at 20 cm depth) on soil structure and physical state in the seedbed for spring-sown crops were investigated on sandy loams during the period of 1995-1997 and the effects of conventional tillage (CT) and direct drilling (NT, no tillage) on the same parameters were studied during the period of 2012-2014.
The experiment on clay loam soil in Lithuania examined the effects of tillage systems on spring and winter crops. The following tillage systems were investigated: 1) deep ploughing at 20-23 cm depth, 2) shallow ploughing at 15-17 cm depth, 3) ploughless tillage at 10-12 cm depth, 4) ploughless tillage at 10-12 cm depth with lime sludge incorporation and 5) no tillage in autumn with a cover crop for winter mulch. Research was conducted in the crop rotation: 1) field pea (Pisum sativum L.), 2) winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), 3) spring oilseed rape (Brasica napus L.) and 4) spring barley (Hordeum vulgare L.). This article presents the quality indicators of seedbed, prepared for field pea and spring barley. Cover crops were as follows: before field pea growing -a mixture of white mustard (Sinapis alba L.) and oilseed radish (Raphanus sativus L.), before spring barley growing -oat (Avena sativa L.).
Experimental methods, assessments and statistical procedures. The soil structure in the seedbed was determined by the method and equipment of the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (Håkansson et al., 2002; Satkus, Velykis, 2008; Nugis, 2010) in Estonia during 1995 -1997 and in Lithuania during 2011 , the soil samples of Estonian field experiments (event manager PhD Kalvi Tamm <http:// www.pikk.ee/upload/files/K_Tamm_RUP_2012_2014_ lopparuanne.pdf>) were sieved by the equipment of USA Standard Testing Sieve. The soil of mature state was sieved in the wet conditions (method of wet sieving) directly in the field. Bores of top sieves in the equipment of USA Standard Testing Sieve have a diameter of 4.7 mm, while bores of analogous sieves in the equipment of the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences -a diameter of 5.0 mm. However, the difference between the diameters in the methodological sense is not significant. Bottom sieves in both equipments have the same bores 2 mm in diameter. Therefore, we regard both methods as analogous. The amount of <2 mm, 2-5 or 2-4.75 mm and >5mm (by equipment of the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences) or >4.75 mm (by equipment of USA Standard Testing Sieve) soil aggregate fractions (% v/v) was determined in the seedbed layer.
Suitable indices are necessary for the assessment of soil structure. Coefficient of soil structure K str is calculated first (Nugis, 2010; Nugis et al., 2014) . The coefficient of soil structure K str (according to the data of soil wet sieving) is calculated by the equation:
where s av -amount of soil aggregates 2-4.75 mm, % (v/v) (USA Standard Testing Sieve) or amount of soil aggregates 2-5 mm, % (v/v), (Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences), agronomy valuable soil aggregates; s n1 -amount of soil aggregates <2 mm, % (v/v), agronomy not valuable soil aggregates; s n2 -amount of soil aggregates, >4.75 or >5 mm, % (v/v) which are also agronomy not valuable soil aggregates.
During long-term investigations we found that if s av = s n1 + s n2 then the K str = l. When coefficient of soil structure K str is equal to 1, it is a maximum. In this case, the conditions of soil structure are favourable to the maximum. K str may be less than 0.5, when the soil is highly compacted, for example, after harvesting of potato in Estonia. In the present case the structure of the soil is poor, and the conditions are not appropriate for plant growth.
We found that it is possible to characterize the common structural condition of soil through corresponding index B str of soil structure which could be calculated based on the data measured directly in the field:
where K str(i) -coefficient of soil structure, which is calculated based on the current measurements in the field.
The soil physical properties, i.e. dry bulk density (Mg m -3 ) and gravimetric soil water content (kg kg -1 ) were measured by Eijkelkamp's cylinder (100 cm 3 ) in seedbed depth (0-5 cm). During the experimental periods, the samples were collected from the seedbed soil layer of spring-sown fields.
All results of Estonian experiments are based on three soil sample replicates. The field trial in Lithuania was arranged as a randomized single row design with four replicates.
The results were processed by analysis of variance using the software ANOVA. The data were compared using the least significant difference (LSD) test.
Results and discussion
Estonian soils are light, therefore, we determined mean K str(min) = 0.50. When assessing the level of soil structure according to the numerical values of the soil structure index B str in comparison with the values of the coefficient of soil structure K str we have the opposite situation. With increasing of B str numerical values, soil structure level falls, and when the B str value decreases, the soil structure is improved. In contrast, increasing K str numerical value shows the improvement of soil structure and decreasing K str value indicates deterioration in the structure.
It is noteworthy that the equation (2) is bases on extreme structure ratios. The same principles have been used by Baumgartl and Köck (2004) who have described the volume changes of soil by combining theories of mechanics and hydraulic stresses. The same equation has been also used by other authors (Mouazen, Ramon, 2009; Mueller et al., 2009) .
Coefficient of soil structure K str , soil structure index B str and other indicators of soil physical properties of Estonian light soils are presented in Table 3 . The assessment of soil structure and physical properties did not yield any significant relationship between different conditions of individual years of study in Estonia and tillage systems and soils investigated. Table 3 shows that the index B str of soil structure in Estonian sandy loam soils usually varied between 0.91-0.95. Index of soil structure B str = 0.99 (Fragi-Stagnic Albeluvisol, NT) confirms a very poor soil structure. The most favourable level of soil structure is B str = 0.64 (Gleyic Albeluvisol, CT) when every year during 2012-2014 soil ploughing was used. Favourable seedbed soil structure was also in the Fragi-Stagnic Albeluvisol (B str = 0.76) and in the EndoeutriHaplic Luvisol (B str = 0.77) under conventional tillage conditions. Here, the differences compared with other soil structure were also significant. In our opinion, based on the results of these studies, the use of direct drilling technology and heavy machinery every year determines the deterioration of soil structure.
Soil dry bulk density in seedbed was often significantly different in various soils in Estonia depending on tillage system used (Table 3) . Soil dry bulk density in Fragi-Stagnic Albeluvisol under NT reached 1.56 Mg m -3 and was significantly by 52.9% higher compared to the same indicator in Endosceleti-Mollic Gleysol under CT, where soil dry bulk density was the lowest of all the tested soils. High dry bulk density (1.47 Mg m -3 ) in the seedbed was also in Gleyic Albeluvisol (NT), where the indicator was significantly higher than in most of other soils. In Fragi-Stagnic Albeluvisol and Gleyic Albeluvisol soil dry bulk density significantly differed even between study sites, differing in tillage method used. Here, direct drilling (NT) resulted in significantly higher soil bulk density, compared to ploughing.
Soil gravimetric water content in the seedbed in various Estonian soils depending on applied tillage was often significantly different (Table 3) . Mollic Gleysol, Gleyic Albeluvisol and Fragi-Stagnic Albeluvisol are characterized by the highest soil water content in the seedbed. The soil water content in Endoeutri-Mollic Cambisol under CT was the lowest (0.127 kg kg -1 ). Soil field capacity in various Estonian soils in many instances was also significantly different. Mollic Gleysol showed the highest soil field capacity (0.199 and 0.200 kg kg -1 ). Low soil field capacity is typical of Endosceleti-Mollic Gleysol and Gleyic Albeluvisol.
Research carried out on heavier soil (clay loam) in northern Lithuania showed that the mean soil minimum structure ratio K str(min) in the seedbed prepared for spring-sown crops was as low as 0.15. This indicates that in the case of seedbed preparation on clayey soils in unfavourable conditions, a very poor structure formed in it. Soil structure ratio K str , soil structure index B str and other indicators of soil physical properties of Lithuanian heavy soils are presented in Tables 4 and 5 . In the study conducted in Lithuania, the conditions of certain years did not result in significant impact of the investigated tillage systems on the changes of soil structure and other physical properties in the seedbed. On Lithuanian heavier soil, the soil structure index B str in the seedbed prepared for field pea varied between 0.76-0.89, depending on the tillage system used ( Table 4 ). The most favourable soil structure was created here using the conventional deep and shallow ploughing; soil structure index B str in the seedbed reached 0.76 and 0.78, respectively. The worst seedbed structure level (B str -0.89) in clay loam soil was under no tillage in autumn with a cover crop for winter mulch. According to soil structure index B str , the seedbed prepared for field pea was significantly worse due to no tillage in autumn with winter mulch compared to deep and shallow ploughing (B str was respectively by 17.1% and 14.1% higher). The soil structure level in seedbed prepared for field pea under ploughless tillage and ploughless tillage with incorporation of lime sludge conditions was intermediate between conventional ploughing and no tillage in autumn with a cover crop for winter mulch. The investigated tillage systems had no significant effect on soil dry bulk density in the seedbed. A seedbed prepared in clayey soils becomes over-dried very fast in spring. Therefore, soil water content in the seedbed prepared in Lithuanian clay loam was markedly lower than in the lighter soils in Estonia. Due to no tillage in autumn with winter mulch, the soil water content in the seedbed layer was significantly by 19.4% higher compared to deep ploughing.
Tillage systems, investigated on Lithuania's clay loam soil, had almost similar effects on soil structure and other physical properties in the seedbed prepared for spring barley, as well as in the seedbed prepared for field pea (Table 5 ). The soil structure index B str in the seedbed prepared for spring barley varied between 0.69-0.80. According to soil structure index B str , the seedbed prepared for spring barley was significantly worse due to no tillage in the autumn with winter mulch compared to deep ploughing and ploughless tillage with lime sludge incorporation (B str was by 15.9% higher respectively). The investigated tillage systems had no significant effect on soil dry bulk density in the spring barley seedbed. Having applied deep and shallow ploughing and ploughless tillage the seedbed prepared for spring barley had significantly lower soil water content (by 16.0, 20.0 and 16.0 %, respectively) compared to no tillage in the autumn with winter mulch.
The level of soil structure in the seedbed prepared for spring barley (mean soil structure index B str -0.73) was significantly more favourable than that of soil structure in the seedbed prepared for field pea (mean soil structure index B str -0.82) ( Table 6 ). These differences are caused by different pre-sowing tillage depth for field pea and spring barley. Field pea requires early sowing and greater sowing depths than spring barley. Field pea should be sown at 5-6 cm depth. Therefore, in our experiments the soil was tilled at 6-7 cm depth before field pea sowing, while at 4-5 cm depth for spring barley. In spring, the clayey soil in the deeper layers tends to be much wetter Poor seedbed soil structure is the main problem in heavy soils, which can cause poor emergence of seedlings. Spring sown crops emerge poorly in clayey soils during dry post-sowing periods as prepared seedbed is in most cases coarse and dries quickly. Håkansson et al. (2011) have reported that it is important that during dry post-sowing period seeds in the seedbed are covered with aggregates 50% of which are smaller than 5 mm.
Silt fraction is dominant in Lithuanian clay loam soil and accounts for 50%, while clay and sand fractions for 27% and 23%, respectively (Table 2 ). In such clayey soil with predominant silty fraction capillary water rises quickly and goes up high. Therefore, clay loams may dry out quickly and more than sandy loams. Håkansson et al. (2011) reported that soils, containing more than 25% of clay, dry rapidly after the pre-sowing tillage in seedbed layer below the plant wilting point; however, in lighter soils the water content, available for plants usually remains up to the soil surface. It must be emphasized that in these clayey soils seedbed quality, especially its structure, is a deciding factor for seed germination in the spring, when after sowing droughty periods occur.
Tillage affects soil properties depending on soil type, implements used, soil condition during tillage, tillage depth and weather conditions. In various countries, studies lead to the conclusion that the conventional ploughing is superior compared with reduced tillage in the soils with poor physical properties and low organic carbon content. It has been noted that stable-structured and drier soils are more suited for reduced tillage (Morris et al., 2010; Feiza et al., 2011; Soane et al., 2012) . Munkholm et al. (2013) pointed out that tillage and rotation are fundamental factors influencing soil quality. They have reported that poor soil structure was found for no tilled silt loam soil and diverse crop rotation is needed for optimal performance of no tilled soil. Al-Kaisi et al. (2014) have reported that the increase of large aggregates in no tilled soils is the result of soil structural stability, which is determined by minimum soil disturbance and presence of large amounts of crop residue on the soil surface. Keller et al. (2007) indicated that soils with poorer physical quality produce large amounts of clods (>50 mm). No clods are produced in soils when they are ploughed at the soil water content optimum for tillage.
It is noteworthy that the soil structure can be improved only by soil rational management. Preservation and improvement of soil structure as an important condition of soil quality as well as other physical properties can and must ensure adequate soil processes, high soil productivity potential and continuous good crop yield. FragiStagnic Albeluvisol, Endoeutri-Mollic Cambisol, Endoeutri-Haplic Luvisol, Endosceleti-Mollic Gleysol and Gleyic Albeluvisol) , under Estonian conditions using conventional (ploughing) and no tillage (direct drilling) technologies the soil structure index (B str ) in the seedbed varied between 0.64-0.99. By using direct drilling in Fragi-Stagnic Albeluvisol the soil structure index (B str = 0.99) was maximum negative which pointed to poor soil structure. Most favourable level of soil structure (B str = 0.64) was in the ploughed trial plots in Gleyic Albeluvisol. The seedbed in Fragi-Stagnic Albeluvisol and Gleyic Albeluvisol under direct drilling conditions had higher soil bulk density than the seedbed under conventional tillage. Mollic Gleysol, Gleyic Albeluvisol and Fragi-Stagnic Albeluvisol are characterized by the highest soil water content in the seedbed, while Endoeutri-Mollic Cambisol -by the lowest water content. Direct drilling mostly causes an increase of soil water content compared to conventional tillage. High soil field capacity is typical of Mollic Gleysol, whereas low soil field capacity -of Endosceleti-Mollic Gleysol and Gleyc Albeluvisol.
Conclusions

In relatively light soils (sandy loam
2. In relatively heavy soil (clay loam EndocalcariEndohypogleyic Cambisol), under Lithuanian conditions the soil structure index (B str ) in the seedbed prepared for field pea varied between 0.76-0.89, in the seedbed prepared for spring barley -between 0.69-0.80, depending on the tillage system used. The most favourable heavy soil structure level in the seedbed was obtained using conventional ploughing. The worst seedbed structure in clay loam soil was under no tillage in the autumn with a cover crop for winter mulch. However, under no tillage with winter mulch, higher soil water content remains in the seedbed, as compared with the other tillage systems. Deeper seedbed preparation for field pea on clayey soil causes deterioration of soil structure and loss of soil water, compared to the shallower seedbed preparation for spring barley.
